2022 BY THE NUMBERS

Numbers don't lie! Plainsboro uses its library and it is clear that everyone loves us for different reasons. To our avid readers, students, thinkers, internet surfers, artists, egg droppers, story-time attendees, and program participants—thanks for a terrific 2022!

135,450 visits ↑118.4% over 2021

Highest per capita circulation among all Middlesex County libraries.*

6,775 people attended
623 library programs

1,641 study room reservations

58 eggs dropped

220 story times performed

2,888 hours open

260,567 items circulated

33,396 digital items downloaded

www.plainsborolibrary.org
101,563 website visits

40,837 wireless sessions

4,703 kids and teens participated in Library Programs.

90,367 database searches

2,072 adult program participants

4,703 kids and teens participated in Library Programs.

*in the consortium (LMxAC)